
AN APPALLIAN4 ACCIDENT.
An E preaa Train ltun Into a Body or Work-

nen, Klulling Twelve or Fifteen of Them and
Wounding Many Othera-The Track Covered
with Mangled Men and Blood.

A New York dispatch of Thursday saysa frightful accident took place that morn-
ing on the Eric Railroad, between Allen-
dale and lIohokus. Over a dozen mangledbodies on the track attested the neglect of
sonic one who should have given warning.A gang of Italian laborers were blastingon the railroad near a sharp curve about
three-quarters of a mile above lohokus.
The Chicago Express, which was due the
hour before, had not arrived, and these
men, whose foreman should have given a
warning whistle when the train was ap-proachilg the curve, were busy at work
unconscious of the terrible fate i store for
them. The Express dashed through the
gang, killing 12 or 15 and woun(ling manyothers. The shrieks of the victims were
heartrending. and when the train pasredthe track presented the sickening sight of
being covered with mangled bodies, the
rails being spattered with blood, and raggedflesh and detached limbs being scattered in
all (lirections. Some of the bodies were
mutilated beyond description and crushed
out of all semblance of humanity. Death
must havQ'comc to'omiit of the victims in-
stantly, but sonic appeared to be yet quiver-ing and life ebbing away when the train
slowed-up.
Another account of the terrible accident

says that about 100 Italians were at work
1on the road-bed when the train came along,and the workmen stepped on the other
irack to allow it to pass, but just then the
Chicago express thundered down on them
at the rate of 50 miles an hour and literallymowed its way through struggling unfor-
tauates right andl left, t aring legs and
arms and heads oil and grinding flesh into
the road-bed for 200 or 300 feet. So fierce
was the shock that although the enginestruck othing but human beings, the pow-erful cowcatcher was torn, twisted and
broken into pieces. Sonic of the men were
crowded against tlie rocks in .a very narrow
space. The engineer of the express trati
reversed his engine and was (liming to a
stop when the passengers told him to goahead. Looking back, they saw the unin-
jured Italians acting like maniacs. They
were yelling, gesticulating aidi tearing their
clothes. Some were kneeling and others
dashing about the Iniddl' of the ghastlypile of mangled b a'oi' When they saw
the train stopping they adnie a rushk for it,andI had they reachied it they undoubtedlywould have niurdered the engineer, fireman
and1 Com1(lil('tor.

lr. i\laich. the padrone who suppliesthe Erie lailroad Con puny with its Italian
laborers, arrived early at Paterson. lie
i(ntitjed the me by means of their num-
hers, which are Written on slips and carried(
by the men in little tia boxes. Six or
seven hundred dollars was found on the
persons oaf the (lead ten and was taken byllarch to he han'ed to the Italian Consul
at New lork , in trast for their relatives.
JlarCh's atction was lie source of indignalion to the other italians, who wanted to
take ch:rge of the moncy Ilhheselves.
Ihey would have lb(al)bcd h1im blt for the
telmcy interference of two policeien.

ViitiHait lin'Io - of iiN Ilov uo .

l'.vi.:-rrn: vliu..:, N. Y., .uly 19.-'This
acauliful little ilikge, the hoyhoodloe
of Grover (lecveumtd. t as to-day birilliatly
ulecoratcd w it Ii national Colos and isiglin
of popular greet iug to Ilie aepublic's I'resi
deit. The large d(elegattions froat Syra-
CUSC and :alj aceaat vilbo&es andt tow its e:unte
in during the foaretoo aai i the village
streets were Iilled wilt Curious Crwds.
Iiesideiies and butsincsS pl:tces were pro-fIsely (eoaiu t(I. \I r. ('levelaaua's hua a.
the schoolhouse an d1 :t(aad(my which he
attndeal w're suitiab 1y d.ecor.ated, also the
palain hiomiesteral of a'rs. IIloy t, the P resi-
dent's sister'.

Th'le Piresideaatial puarty, includtcing a-r.
and is. Cla'vehodaa, andaa Secretary and
NI as. Fai rc-ibi , di aove lh-re [rom C:ase-novia,
leisurely miakinag a two h ouirs' ride Ithrouagha
le 1baauatiful regiaon. Theiy reachae Ide

-shortly befeta- noonii, (liiving throuiaghi lie
iaaaititudla iaa thle mikan sirea-t to Mrs. Ilaayt'sresidlen-. A (aommilittee of aalad uka<kiaint-
acees a eceiveda andh escorated the P1residlenat.

T1hae lunge adelegation~oft Syrackusians in ear'-
riage and on hoarsebaack was5(11kdraw kil nar~a
thle I loyt residenice lad te partily passed
thlrougha th li ines. A pubh lic reeptiona toaok
lace ai houri laer in lIintoni Park, w~hereithle Presidlent and Mrs. CJlevelaiad wa-re
escorted lay ak pro cessionai. haeade<cl by Itic
Syrackuse police and followead lay abmnit 10(1
citizens oaf Fakyetteville and the village au

llowarid 11. Eadwuards, his baoyhIood com-
panfioni, maide a brief adress oft welcome.
Th'le P'resident, on baeinig introduacedl to thle
lakrge iassemllage, mad(e nc-knouw ledlgmn-it
lay a forinmul bao and( a brief spaeech, in
whichk lhe refterred to the scenies of is boy.-
hoocd.

TIhen bie ard Mrs. C lev'eluandl steppatifiroma the top of the plat foin, anda for- wi
hours receiveda thle .saluaioans of thle paco
pIe. A ftc-a diiing w itha Ma-s. It cyt, ataot. 3 o'clock the part.-y stuated cin lhind
wvay boa-k tfa .zenaov-ia, andi( at Manhier-
w~ere the recipjient s of a brijef nand corall
rCeceptionl from10 the peaople of thiat place.
T1hey will take a laecial tr'ain :at 6.301 this
eveming faar Wa1shinigton,ni ag a brie'f
stop at (Courtland, wvher'e Col. Lanmont will
join them..

A Noa tl Proeediig.

A proceedI ig I lit wits necw, lbut apapa-iently goodac law and good pocli(-y, was1 hadk(
luast wveek baefcare J3 ia ge I 're-ssle-y. Setic
day3s agol Ithe at tornaeys foar A a. Georage
Johnlaastone,' in inavest i gatiing saamec rumoredat-a
Ithreuats amaada lay .tlha B. Jonaes, iaskedc Na1.
WV. If. hlaamt, Jra., in ivately', if lhe h:ii haurdl
Itie decaeasedl u-se thrieaats. I Ice()rlieda that
hie had( noat. itte wvas then ~askedt if lie loot
earda anyonii0sy thle adec-asedI uasedl tha ts.

I a -llelied tluit lae lul butat whlen fairtheir
<1iestioned:: as5 taa hui iiforanatat, hec aleclined
to answerva aaan tic grimdtat that the inifcorma-
Itiali was gi va-i hiini ni confIidclaca, anda toa
r'eve-al the samta- inifaarntioni fca his intfor-
Iiuitiona wouhitll baa a brachoficonfaii(idece.
Thei atllortneys Iholi oba ttdnc-a [rom JudicgeI .resslcy a irule agianst Mr . Itut .rca<inirtig
han toa show anausa whIy lie sthouhll no(t is
(calos the percsonit's :une. I efoare te turnt
was made toa ihe ratle, Mra. S. A. Haaazerii-ate forard~~i vocluanbtriy1'iam laainow-
li-ageda to thle attornieya, teat lie wais Ithe paer--ona, andaa exprea.si-ad his willintgness toa tall
tha-m all tie knewv in hei (-asa; anda this set-
tiedl the maitter.-A wberry, Obserrer-a.

A Itl ir li1t 1%lihtM.

If youare11 tioubbd~: VwitIi inOsomnia thecsc
.ailtr-y nights, just tatrni the fauaet caf cold
water ini3aaiyo u athI romom haor a ninuate aor
tw uponlaai youir feet andia thelaihIloriaaghly3adry thetm. I laul talt youar mlosqulitoihauar, let yaou htead lie loaw, and, like the
Pmuaas c-ountay b,' lacksithinl his paw atlchurnchi, alose' youra eyes anda thaink cat anaIthiaag. TIhea cauhl watera crives lthe lodaa tathle had na iproduaces ik saoporai le tffect.-
A baig Po'crtuagues'-e aoniuin sl iac-d adInicely
reasonaed-a uanda iateni n ilahltiaa brada, int liefoarm oaf sandwices, wouhai he goodia. Ani'aradinary Uniitedl States~ aoin willa if the
great baig followvs akre out ouf Ithe mnariket.-Onionts are fulli of opikina. Let businessanda all amental luaor go (aut oaf youir haead.heep) the thoulghts oft'imatuaring no,tes, inmterecst upI on nwrt gaiges, the gooddolcok inagchamp that wvas 1kttA:n)tive to) your best gIrl,~and allt suenh enemies to repose. on the ouat-stale of youar msquiito net ng.-Ech.angfle.

Senator-elect lodgett, of New Jeeracy,dlenics thtat hke made any u'-rangemeont with
the Republican kmemrul-r of 1-he Legislature
t'a secure his election. He salys ho is aDroorat, arid will stick to his partytArough thick and thin,

UENERAL NEW$ NOTEl.

!ten. of Interest Galhered from Various
Quartern.

The French Senate has passed the mobil-
ization bill.
'Drought is causing water famine in Man-

chester, England.
Already 230 amendment& have been of-

fered to the Irish land bll.
Katkoff, editor of the Moscow Gazette,

is reported as dying.
Queen Kapiolani and party sailed from

San Francisco for Honolulu yesterday.
Baron Seilliere, has been released from

the lunatic asylum at Paris and on his way
to America.
- Twelve new cases of yellow fever have
appeared at Key West and one death tILs
occurred.
The jewelry establishment of Geo. W.

F'aireidhi, Bridgeport, Cont., Was rol)cd
of $15,000 worth of jewelry. No clue.

't'he Standard Oil property at Constable
Ilook, N. .1., has been destroyed by lire.
Loss $1,000,000. No insurance.
The cotton crop in the province of Men-

uflthl, Egypt, has been attacked by wormts,
and much of it has already been dlestroycd.
The President has appointed John C.

'Wallker, of Texas, to le Secretary3' of the
Legatiou and Consul (cenraI at. I ogotat.

Strikers are resuming work in the Penn-
sylvania coke regions, and by Monday it is
expected that all the works will be in oper-
ation.
The extensive bark extract works of J.

S. 'oung & Co., laltimore, were totally
(lest royed by tire last night. Loss about
$250,ttO0; fully insured.

.1ohi Tyler, son of President Tyler, for
a long tiue a clerk in the Treasury )epart-
ment, was stricken with paralysis in Wash-
inglon last night.

iriggs Swift's )l(1 pork house at Cincin-
nati, recently remodelled for maufttetur-
tng purposes, was burned ''ucsday. Loss
$1 iu),t)0. Partly covered by insurance.

lIhce hundred andi ninety-six houses
have been destroyed by tire 11. Svenzjany,im t he government of \ilna, Itussia. Four
tlhoustl people wire made homeless.

'lThe ( 'lunber of I)eputies voted ; O,000franis for the temporary resumption of the
perturantuuces by the Opera Coniqlue com-
panv, whose theatre was recenlly burned.

'Ihle Paris R'ptull/ ec "' rfneaise', COim-
uenting on the Angl) Turkish Egypltian
conve"ntion, pronounces it a masterpiece oIf
d.upllic it.y, intendecd to transfer E:gypt en-
tireiy" to Enigland.

Six imles of new cotton were received in
New (rleans by rail 'luesday from Cue-
rotod. The cotton in two of the bales wasrtaistd by-\Irs. Ilausarna. The rntainder
was shipped by Buicheles & Co.

1l..Jouveneal has presented to the ('ham-l)cr uf' I)eputics a biIt proposing the tormta-
tion tf a corps of 30,0( 11 nespcecially to
pr )tc.t the Italian frontiets in the evenut ofItaly assisting Cermiamy against. France.
A iiench custom ollicer named Hitter,at IPiny-tSuhr, was stahbbd il a Quarretby a Comnercial traveler nanied Andierbe.Tht lattcr was arrested. Hitter's wound is

no")t Serious. The French press exagger-ites ile inlcilent
'lhIe big bear raid on h ussian secumri ties

is the talk of lierlin, now the nuoney centre
of Iur,loe. It is generally admniited that
this rai' was Iart of Certmany's retaliation
puli'-y. because of Hnussia's adoption of a'n
anti I-rin leconomnic policy.

G:lmbrinus Assembly of Knights of La-
bor, Milwautkee, Wis., is getting realy to
secule tromt the Or"der tuti account of th'
telpcranlce" views beld by (;eneral Master
Work nn;l P'owdierly.
A iiTortto corie" oatmeal is being lmale.Ilhis IS tlle ment:. t levelopmient tf t e

spi rit of sptecuilion whlichl has lerpietrat ed
so) tany outrages oni the people of this

n' elect, Faul kner', of West Vjir-
thatii i vtiinlr W ilsoni's tefuisal to) giv him1111
a1 cr:liliI:te oIf election will amloutnt to

T iim O-h iltrice has mnovetd toi New Yorak,
amlt w.il liun 1for congress in (oe of the tit v
dist rifts next year'. Tloiii will tdteterma ie
whicth par-ty lie will runa with its stoon as lie
pick, tut hiis d istr-ict.

Screl'tarly Wh'Iit iI(y has received an1 llicial
rrcit Iim Capltalin ihtmee of the rectt
trial of tie bai;tter'y of1 thle At lata. TIhe
resl t luts been to throw doubtlt upon01 till
letcliny ofI the giin carri'ages and mloutnt..
The imiter' tof E. L. Chambiilerlin'is saw

ill,I at Natez, Miss. ex~ )lodedI yestertdayaitternoon.1 wrie('kinig the muilt and killingIDir:-ey Scott, thit colored firiemanm, andl ini-
jiirinag (hamb1 erlaina, the enginleer and pro-'
rtet 'r. ilavto or threie othters.
TI I<:se's algainst Nthanit Ioohn andii lis;

niier. i.mmtia Frantkel, of WVindiest er, Vi.,in-li'',l fto' viltion1 of thle Virginia law

tiitit until the SI!etebe termt ofI CJourt.
TheIeIeC\ toaii'mnnall houIlse oIf (Gerlimrdt

Lal:a' t ltennesse itind.Jefersonl streets,
I Iilt.I N. Y. werec burndhtilst itighit.
Lo(ss -9..,000). TwoV.))Iremteni were badtlly
hurt. in~g foredt to jumitp froiu a greut
heigh t to save their lives.

Tui tt le, of iowat, who IItpropoed to insuli t
P1residlent (leveland if lie went to St. Lou is,
dlisco veredl 14 y'ears after thle war was over'
that. lie lidt beenI hiurt. lie thien went to
workl m111 1)nadeh it grab) ftor 14 years oif ar'-

TIe case of II. Lowirey et ial. vs. tie
Clinairlotte', Cohtiunbia and Augumsta i'ail road,beingii anetffort1 to br'eiik Its lease toI the
Itichiuit>td aond )hmville Sydieate', ini lie
ilteritt- (of etin stockhitohlei's, wvas de-
(1ided int Augusta yesterdal~y by Juditge liot

Fourzteien mnthls ago thteie were 1 ,000,(000(
Now t hire toe less thatnt 000t,000. F'riends

its dec~riae tf moetemestiip. Theay stay it
wvilhlibe motire effect ive it its present size
thian it 'oul havlte Ibetn wh eii it was latrgei'.

Th'le li'ris Li / r'ance stales tat thle
mcmhutel's of the parlty of thle liight, afte-
lie Melumbtiteile inicidlent, propthosed to lIu

d'c/at. hlie tespondited: "If everIt I take
parlt in ai' p//i d'e/at, It willibe agatinust muon-
arthiati-andiIi t) mitain~ Ithe repliei."

Theli liuIgamiti ditelegates whoii were sill

(1otha, tof his electionl to Ithe Iulgar-ian
Iithrone, tand tol urge his aceCpItiance, are
leaving V ienta. It is thle general opinion01
in \'iena tht,t Prinice Ferdiinand( will dec
(line.

W hington wVill soon have It D)emiocratic
po)5 st csie. 'Sli thouIlsandI s of gottd IDemiotrats whlo live lt lcattnitatl rejoice att t his.
'The Oprsient inumblteiit, is Fruank Coniger,
Soil toftli lh el~iian -.Sentlior. iIe was
ai delegaitte!o the Itast IlItpubIili convenViioln,

l)uingii thie W' ihl West'' periformanittCe of
Mellst irthers' circus itt C liton, I owa,
Tuiiesday nightI, [out' people wer'e shot. ''Te
shioottig wtas donle duingii thei encounlter oif
It e Iwoyandi111 Iniiiatns, anti It is thioughit
tat Ime of the co)wboy)s got thie wronlg re-

votl Ar.
[-em. 11. Jlohnsonm and1 Charles fH. Smnithi,

hr .hi colored, actoimpatnied by it nuimber of
v. omen of t heir own race, enlteredl A. C.
Iliuston'beSier gardeln In Cicamgo, a few
nights atgo. Thley were told that colored
p)eople were not servedl in the establishmnent,and Smith and JIohtnson at ornco had I lous-
ton arreitted. Hie wias b)oundl over for trial.
Much military activilty is reported at

Aictz. Enliarging of forts amnd evolutions
of troop)s aire proceding constar.tly. Work
is .donlehd at night b)y the aid of electric
lights. The ha,lloop department is experimetnting wIth p vjoy ;o trying the destruc-

tive effect of dynanite hurled diown upon
forts from a balloon.
The Inter-State Commission have ren-

dered a decision covering three cases, grow-
ing out of the refusal of two railroad corn.
panics to sell through tickets and check
through baggage over another lina because
it refused to joiu in an agreement to abol
ish ticket cotinissioiis. The complaint
was dismissed. Commissioner Morrison
filed a dissenting opinion.

A. terrible hail storm visited Wabash,
Ind., Tuesday. The hailstones were of the
size of lien's eggs and could be gathered by
the bushel after the storm had passed. Not
a field of grain escaped destruction in its
pathway; corn was riddled; oats were
threshed and the stalks thrown to thecarth.
All simail fruits and vegetables were de-
stroyed.

''he Ohio Democratic State Convention
convene(i at Cleveland yesterday and nomi-
natedI Thomas E. .'owell for Governor;
Geo. W. harper, State ''reasurer; Wim. i.
Leet, Attorney General; Peter ,J.Murphy,
member of the Board of Public Works.
Cleveland's adminiistration was strongly en-
(lorsed. A revision of the tarit laws (ie-
manled. ''he proposed reduction of the
tax on liquors collemInileI.
Giks Lauther, an ag4d resident In the

o' 'kirts of Warren, H. I., left his invalid
wife at 11 o'clock Monday night to get a
neighbor to go to tow1'ni for a toector as
Mrs. Lauther was failing. On his ret.urn
he walked into Kickimnit itiver, fou11 feet
deep at that place, and being iuch fatigued
and partlally blind, was inable to get out.
11 is body was found next mornini and Iiis
wife died while they were bringing it into
lie house.
At the Itoane Iron Corn pay's steel mill,

Chattanooga, Tenn., 'T'hursday morning
the tly wheel of the ntummnotlh engine
working the bloouing rolls burl'st iuid tore
tip the roof of the mill, fortunately not in-
jurig the machinery much. Engineer
I1ord and another workman were s'erping
under a shed wliei the explosion occurreol,
and were buried undler the debris of the
roof. 1lord was killed instantly and the
otlieI mani seriously hurt.

in i)ceeniber, 1885, the sitfe of the :1pa-
che county, Arizona, treasury was roblied
of $l9,)00. 1)inicio Ihtco, the treasurer,and his lirother 1'raniciseo had a uniil)er of
airiests uuiae, but c0b11111 coivict no1 one.
3uspicion reccntly pointed towarls 1rai-
(i5( ltco, and lie was arresteI 'Tuesday,1i is original ory of I eiig comn:lledI t<i
op)en the safe at the point of a pistol b

liiaskcd rolbers was shawu to be [al ria-
tion, and lie was held in default of $3,OtiO.

(G in. Siherniti i oes not believe in thco-
reti(al soldiers. lu his spece1i to the re-
cent graduates at West 1oint he saul:

l'h(re is an old saying flint 'knowledge is
l wer.' This is not true. Action is power,

and N lien guided by kiiowledge, produces
the largest mneaslure of results. I have en-

o intered men who knew iore of the sei
enee of war tihin G rant, Mleade or lian-
("ock, wihomi I wotil( not have intrmteu:d
witlh a picket guai"l

Wrhei (Queei ctoa was tie ines, of
I,oo 'alisbury, slit en joyed the luxuries of

on' of the finest res)'sien('es in the wo rbii.
I bit lie!l house is one of the noblbi inu i-
mienus of E-liz ib('th:m)architectur(. It is
liite(d (lut with all the nnviiei( ni-ts of the
Victorian age. The great l:l is li_htel

witi ;i50 electlie iops :1ad Ihere are .(II
iii the huilling. :vciry part of the housi

is oup(Iplicdwith s)iing water.Th'ietatiii
estalishinient is a miodel of co'nenience

1a1l(1 l(iiiir.
Tlt I iscop:alians of the Eistni, .\l..

(1iO; ar le 1mVinig at hard'( time ini their
elforN to pr')vide themiselvesitI wit abithop
Over a year ago they electe i Uev. 'hauu-
ce WIVilliais, of Augusta. lIe id eclined(.

'hre ot'e elen t 1rm11s were ha;l, but the re-
(ip -nts of the hotior all <ie(linel. I )i'.I )iisilale, of New Or)tleians, was also se-

lecede<, hut lie died befor'e lhe could bie in'
stallid. Dr)i. AdIamis. of V'icks,buirg, is the
latest chloice of ItetiI unfortunate bishoiie~in.
It is stated that li'eti laenecipti',l.
Thiansin lay i mornis lie (litire ('ity oif
Sireio'il,I Ills., w:> ariu.isi lby a mi.>ist teci.

folloii~ilib the ringLi!' oif the lIre is-il.
mlliiint,m ial \'ermion ; i Coal ('omp.msIy
hm:! tiien sIt ink byv lltning :0(1 letw'(t
('ighut :oni tenl thiioiuiam p'uiiiis of llow<h-rcl
south andu wes(t Shile oiifl' th pwder' house

wazs'( r-implete'ly shiiattee,:'nil ini moist eisis
enitir'ly ih-miilishied. ( )ne per's. n was
tatally. hart iand six itihers wire (eionily,

Th'ei iSe 'retany of Shiate hai s-ce ivi'd,
jl1,000u ando I wo 12ohl( watches, oemhilli-hedu
with the( likeniess :uii1 mono(iigriami oh' the
liniperiii, wit hi the re<quest thmt thle niimoylie e<ii'ally dividled amlol.' thte f:aiti lis oif
the hive,o timhebers of thle lite-: vinig criew a

Ihun N eek Al ills statihon, \ .. who list Ihwi'
lives ini attemingiii toi r'''Sue the crew of
the Ge'riiian ship E'lizateth on 1lie 8th of
danniii'ry last.; that thle w'atchies lie hpseiteil
toi Fiiiik 'Teilford andi( .losephiI- lt let'e-idige, hte onily sur'Vvivors' of' the lifec stiui

turnid ov'ei' to Genieral Siuiperinlti.(edetKitmbaoll for dlistribuitiion.
SlirlN li Iiu nng(r,'

of ailost '<iiuil f'oit abou lt :1 o'ickc t his

street nietir (ilmetr werie struick by', light-

Park, thle mlost beatifultl resor-t within tIhe
iif desohittion. Neatly aill the trees1 are~

damaiigoed and1 imany~ tireil(ly destrosyed,I' nroiio'id huses arme S1'en all oiveri this .'eie.
is hieavy, thouiighi indlividitd losves aie ('oml
pital, donh,,i Pattaisco Ri ver. thle hatil of
on th1e south sidle, andii thie enit i bilini
wa''us Ihluided. Thie rinfaulill for' 12 hiois
was !!iniches.

At I Ier Oiwnm> ipeunLe.

Theohe' daty a Now Yorik maiden(1 wilnt
to Piladeiltphmii, and1( w,v takeni biy a y,oung
mani to the operi, after which t hey w',ent
to timke i-omue slight refr'eshmieuit. Thle

youlil noly imi een ciionisiderable if his

the tust oms of imost people buiit she wvas
onsiiderabldy sutrprised to ses li'er''i msot , at

the1 conceluioniI ofi tihe. repatst, cooilly reiaih
foir lier picket biooik, whieb lay tin 11he
tabtle at lher sIde, ami pay lime bill wit h lien
muonei(y. Th'lis, it senms, says thle /w/rpem/d
ent, is O:ustonmruiy in P'hiloelphia w,,hmen a
young gentlemnan's- riuin are1 somtiew hat
limoitedl. It rl'i'ee his htuly frioeimol oif the
embatrrassmunit t hey miiighit oilterw ise feel
onl partaking~ of any~ e'ntertaoimenmt at his
0(ost. It struck tIme Newv York gi, houw-
ever, ias bing riodicullus, anod she hogan to

"1 fo-ar y,ou iir'e hmighinrg at muy oxpIenise,
sidi flue yoiuntg miiin. "' 'elt mue explitnt."

'"O uoi,' sihe reied:'i "'I was laughlinig mat
miy e'xpense5i."

housandi s of w%(oen biloss thle <bay oni
w''lhih I >r. Pieroe's '"Fiviorite IPres.crit'ioni"li

waus miaodoei known'u to hemu. In aull thiose
lirngemnmts oaulsing baitckacheo, dragging

Ilown senstilouis,ner'Ivouls ando generail id'-

bility, it, is ia soveeigniu remedliy. Its soot hi-

Ing and hmeuintg prri~ t'ies render It of the

utomost valumo to, bialeis suifferling from "'in-

ternal fevcr,' cotigestion, inllanitnation, o

ulcera-tions Bly dlruggists.-

A hiard thung to sl'openWi-T-he watirs'

edge.

The red-haIred moan who consults a pihire.

nologist has dioubhle advantage. ire has a
red had and a rad, hed.

MISSING LINKS.

Oregon hogs are mostly fattented on
wheat.
No lawyer is a member pf the Mon-

tana Territorial Council.
Sidney, Nob., has an ornamental

higl school with one pupil.
iho street-cars in Pensacola, Fla., are

run wholly by electricity.
Eleven American maidens are now

engaged to marry foreign titles.
TIo'chief of a tribe of Diggor In.

dianus worships a stono churn as his
god.

Ex-Vicc-President Wheeler, it is now
stated, is a victim of hypochondria in-
ste:l of the opium habit.
San Francisco boys stole the roof of

the now1V City Iall, which is of lead,
taking it away piece by piece.
A I'ouLhkee psie young man set his

"lady love's" bonnet on fire, one night
recently, by the ashes from his cigar.
A grand juror at Missoula, Montana

Territory, recently asked the court to
excusO him on the ground that he was
Iiable to indictment himself.

'The largest fish over taken at the Isles
of Shoals was recently caught by Miss
ltoye ilillmine, of New York, and was
a halibut Weighing 111 pounds.
Mary 1)ickens, a granddaughter of

the novelist, is going on the stage in
London, and a cousin of Charles Dick-
ens is living in Now York in verystraitened circumstances.

Peter Jenks, a BIl'alo lawyer, made
ten wills (uring his life, all of which
were oflered for probate after his (teath.
lie did his level best for the professionbefore lie quitted it.
The niece of Beau Brummell has ro-

cently lied in London. She did not in-
herit her celebrated uncle's talent for
tying a cravat, though she was an ox-
ceptionally handsome woian.
A lawve's clerical error in the trans-

fir of a certain piece of property in
Kan.sas (iv, which in 1814 was sold for

ir0, has led to a lawsuit over the pos-
session of the land, which is now valued
at 120,00U.

'Thie first hard-coal base-burner stove
was taken to I)eadwood. )ak., recently.As there is no hard coal out there to
burn in it, the importer of the curiositythini s of converting it into an ice-cream
freezer.
A Naugatuek, N. Y., saloonkeeperhas just hught a clhurch. his applica-tion for licenso was objocted to on the

ground that his saloon would be too
near the church. lie did away with
that objection by purchasing the
clurch.

ilonry il. Stanley is remarkable for
a brtma I head, very thtick through the
cheekiones. ills hair is still lark and
thick, covering tile templos. lie is of
iiididlc siz"e, wveighing about 180 pounds.
11e looks like a man of about f0 years
01 aI.

Williaun Alva I)e Long ran a savit rs
bank at Long Creek, Neb., taking e-
pusis of a nickel and upward. At the
ndi of a montIi he vanished, and his

gnr..oteus safe, which looked as thoughit neighcd tenm tons, was found to bo of
wood, painted.
A lady in Oil City the other day lost

> 3(ti c nl on a street. A little boyfuml it, and the lady, overjoyed at the
rec,vcrv of her treasure, direet4dl her
iiusraditt to reward the lad suitably.
The smiallest coin tile husband had was
a niekel, and the little boy got it.

AM ss IElla hDe Lisle, a pretty New En-
glandl girl, visited Montreal, smlote the
heart of a member of thec cabinet,
promi sdl to be his wife, received a

I ,5.0d)iiamiondi ring, wvent to Now
York to buny her trousseau, dIrew On him
for ..',500i, received the imoney anid

Guumi*vewing girls, take nlotice! A
MmTiistown maidoen has host all conltrol
if her jawv through this pernicious
hiah. A phiysician whlomi she con-

sute said she had worn out theo muscle
that :et as a hiinge, and shIe would be
obii" to resort to ani operation to

tnimittat again!
'The "'hair moth," wvhichi creates havoc

mid a line head of hair, rapidly destroy-mnn it and creatino baldness, is beingtaII<ci of in Newv ork and Brooklyn,and the chieap barber shops) are beingbh ned for the propagation.
Rloger A. Pryor went to New York

without a dollar at the close of the wvar.
His pract.ice is now worth $20,000 a
year, andh he is interested in some busi-necss ventures with Ben Butler which
prIomfiseI a large return, Ile is said to
have recoently realizedl $100,000 ill some1
rai lroJad securit.ics.

T1. Hriighiam Bishop, who ran in New
York a bucket-shop much frequented bywomlen, and( who has just failed, has
discovered that women creditors are
wvorse than men. They bring their
lunches and hang about his oilice all
dayv, turning up their noses at him anid
calling him "a mean thing.''

Ubieziali Slayton of Fayotte oounty,Ge'orgia, is the father of so many chil-
dren that lie cannot remember their
namies. le has been married twice andlhad eighteen chilrenl by one wife and
twelve by the other. Hoe had live sons
il 0on0 company of a Georgia regimentduring the wvar.
Garnet I). Italtimore, a civIl engineer

who wais gr'adulated somXo years ago at
lie Troy Polytechnic lnstituto, is one of
the most successful young colored mon
of the country. lie now has charge of
theo cnnal locks enlargement near Syran-
cuse. lki father is a barber who clipsloeks in Throy.

Blallet. daincing is a pretty good busi..
,ness whenl you onee get the hang of it.
.I'tus Maure, the exponent of the Spain-ishi fandango, gets $10,000 a year,IRosat ti gets $12,000, and( Subra $6,000.
That's better by several thousand dol..
lars than going to Congress or even be.
ing president of a university.
A lhlo lawvyer was under oxamnina-

tion1 as a witniess and had statedl ap)-proxunatily thle timo at which some-
thingij (ccued1ii(, when lhe was shiarplyrecquested by thle examinining attorney to
le mnore deli ni tea. "You ought to know.
It wasi about. lie time you clollcted m
costa in tha:t sui t and kept the money,"
was thle paralyinig reply.

At Priesidlent C(level and('s prIvate table
wmie is not serv'ed, unless guests ar

pyresent who ha:ve it hiabitually. aind as
tor bieei, two dozenIl biott les stufliced the
whliit e ho :ue for a year. Th'le President
dhines at o'cloek andi smiokOS one(
eigar aftter dinnier, whlichi is aill lie al-
lows himnselIf; lie takes it wal kinig in the
uippOr coridtor

A few eveiiings ago several Indian
bucks at Triiuke, Cal., miado up a puirsefor the( purpose of gettinrg some fire-1
wvater, andl gave the monoey to a wvhiite
muan to iuvest for thienm. T.his lie did by
buiyiing the whisky as directed, but In-
stead( of giving it to the noble red,manlie consuimedh It himself. This mndoF the
braves mlad and they half killed the
fellow.
The luhckiest, woman In Amerina tQ-

day is 'Mrs. F. B. Thurber. But that is
not all; she is the most executive, and
an out and out Napoleon in pettiooats.
The only objection to this comparison
is, the Emperor didn't care a sou for
musiq while Mrs. Thurber is the em-
bodiment of the art and loves it with
her head as well as her heart.-Boston
Herald.

English people are aghast at a son-
tence recently pronounced by an En-
glish clergyman who was sitting as a

magistrate. An old man 69 years of
age was brQught before him accused of
stealing a L irt. He was at onco sen-
tenced by the reverend judge to fivo
years' penal servitude. it was a fortu-
nate thing for the old man that theft is
no longer punishable by death.
A Schuyler, Nob., man was sununon-

cd on a jury. He walked into the court
room, drew off his coat and threw it
over the balusters. A largo, empty flask
dropped out of the inside pocket onto
the floor. The juror gathered it up and
meekly Inquired if he was competent to
sit. Ho was informed that it he would
get the bottle fillod and pass it to the
court he could remain in the box.

The Fuel of the Future.

It is a fact well known in manufac-
turing circles that the vast bulk of the
heat contained in coal is wasted. Only
fourteen out of the hundred parts of
carbon is actually utilized. hence, one
of the problems of chemistry has been
to got more power, in the way of heat
and light, out of a given quantity of
coal. Prof. T. S. C. Lowe claims to have
solved this problem, a matter which is
of vast importance, if it is a fact. Tin
prFocess is to pulverize *o coal, and, iin
converting it into gas, the coal is re
duced to a powdered form so line thal
it will float in the atmosphere, and it is
carried into the burning furnace by a
current of air artificially proluced. Ir
the powdered form everything is con

sumed, as it makes no smoke and leaves
no ashes. This would utilize the moun
tains of so-called waste, now piled u1:
near coal mines and muanufactories. IBul
Prof. Lowe's invention goes further.
The coal is converted into a water gas.
A ton of anthracite coal will generate
from eighty to a hundred cubic feel o.
gas. The cost. will be about nine cents
a cubic foot. This invention is alread
in use in the city of Troy, in the launi
dries of that place, and is also used foi
power and for heatng and cookmng in
hotels and restaurants. Tho gas fur-
nished is non-luminous anti resembles
that from alcohol. These facts hav<
come out of a report to the Seranton
board of trade which calls thu new in
vention anthracite gas. The result will
be a marvelous economy in the heating
of houses and the cooking of food, whih
onie ton of coal will go as far as a hunt
dred of tons nowadays. -- Dumore.st'
Monthly.

UhRi(-A-HIIIA(.

I know there's cross tlout Norali's blu
eye.

But that fact nie love can(not snmothe1r:
For her eyes are so pretty no wondr the'

thry
'14o be gazin' 'round into each oitlr.
The best thing on record is tihe lecil c

a corner lot.
Every cut has a night-key. I keeps i

in its voice.
Persons 'ho take measures to entlurgtheir busines..-Tailors.
T1hie sonig of u'l railroadt me4n-Blest b

the tie that binds.
A pig's tail is 1no muor use to the pi

than the letter "'p" is to pneumonia.
A good organist will know how to tunt

his reeds and readl his tunes.
A veteran of Reno Post says lie was i

ten engaigemnents-all Southern girls, toii
"Th'lere is nothing that makes mec feel s

Put, out ats an ex tnguishier,"' said thle (ai k
The Arab whoi invented ailehiohol die'

nine hundred years ago, but his spirit stil
lhves.

It must be dliscoulraging to the fool kill'e
to realize how far behindt iln his work hei
getting.
A cross oltd bachelor suggests that birth

shi mid be announced under the head 'i
niew~music.

War.nt, of occupation is the bne of mei
andi womeni; plerhaps mnore especially of thi
lattecr.
Cedar sprigs p)ut around wvindowv-sills; o

aniy other lacie whlere there atre antIs wvii
dhispose of them.

"Alny port, ill a storm"' is ai goid oh
maxitnl, bitt any umbrlitellai in a shoiiwerti
getnerally conisitderedi a better.

Th'ie yoig mani w'.ithi a slendier sailar,
shoul choose for his bride a .young wv'
man11 of small11 waste.
Although the mlusic o4f a bass-dnli

nlot dlrawti froma the wood, it nieverthtoe:
conies from tile tap.

I low do0th thle little hoodle Ihe
Improve each shintingl minute,lIBy catching on to every scemne.
And scooping all there's ini it.

It. is premnature to tell aniy womaniI tinshle is ani antgel unitil it is seen how shen cal.
cook la steak atnd b)oiI a piotato.

l)ialogue het ween t wo bl1inl non -l-b
you know the gent lemlani who gave youi:iinte just no0w?" "Only biy 'ight."
The piotaito lparltakes of thle sail ini v, hilit is grown. Heavy lanid is alit to) pn,du'wattery plotaitoes. especially mi a wet s as 'n
The man who doestn't knowi~% mucih,:ha

his tnamle is le'gioti. is thle onte mtost anlx ii
to dlispliay his ktnowledlge.

1)4) thte g(ood tihing which yout can do, iam
sotme o1te giood tiling you enn(ii't do.

I )ecoraltd panllooit111k very ni1cc it thei
plarlors, bt, fo r le'gal puiirpo)se.- i a..
nlothiung thait Colles up to the plintturyp)ancl.

Eveni ai wortm will turn whietro upon
il 't

llut, it dloes him1 nmighity little good.'ii
tale to tutrn is before the treading ulpotbegitns.

"'Are we ruitng 01n timrie?"1sidi thle conducitor, repetintg the niervous pas.enger'(jiestlon. " No, sir; we tire dloing ai sti lycash business. Fare, pdlase."'
.101hn Wan,amalitker telegraphedi a led iturwho askeid hlim tile secret of' time mter'chaint'sucecess, " Thintking, tryinrg, toilhing, rust-itng I (od, is all of' tmy iographly."
l)onu't call a large, stronig, .inewvv man11 a

p)revarienti'r. if yoit are sitre lie is anivarientor,,hire another noin to bieak tienews to hlimi.
.)ne reason why the worild is not reformedciis becauiise every manit would have o thlersmtake a bleginillg andti never tintks of imtself.
A yotung mtan out1 West. was re(cetly3 utrestedl for kissing a girl itniitelt- Hi.shioutlid htave waited u.nttil the conlgregat ionhad1( falletn asleep.
A wvell-develope hum1liIip o)f mem'lion..'thne JIournal of Edullcationt, Is v'ery' uset' l I1any~man, blut It, Istn't to lie comipartl forbvtilue1 tolawifewhwilll find things fot him.
Friday Is raidily losing its ttnpleisan is

sociaition as8 hantgman'st d(ay, since( TIhitirsdayis designated frt<i9nltlty nlow fot tile exliction of the senitenc of thle how by t hosewhose unaleasanlt duty it fy to sign deaith-
warrants.

The famiers of Mfarion arc very imchi
pleasedI with thle prospect of a bounttiful
harvest, as8 the outlook is miuch better thanit

Tu ArANTA OoNTITU'rION prediotathat Ohristine Nillson, who has already
sung four farewells in thta country, will
sing still another faxowell, if there can
be found any manager bold enough tooffer her therefor the snug little turn of$2,500.
TIE (orO LIN1E has been drawn again,but this time it cannot ho charged to theSouthern milit4ary companies. eneral

U. S. Bentley, General Manager of the
International Military Encampnient, to
be held at Chicago next October, olicially
announces that colored troops will not
be permitted to attend the encampment.

A NAMELF S CASE.
My case has been a very cirious one

for about thirtcen years. At interals of
about one weck f would be attacked withl
spells of severe and most exerneiutii:g
Pain, always COmm1elCin]g il tIe regioli
of my kidneys. The pain would then goupwards and affect my body and head,
and seemed to peletrato my very eye-
balls, creating the most inteise s l'erieng
lasting about eight hours each tpell.

I resorted to all kinads of medicine
without benutit. 5e oral docto s irette(l
Imiy case, but iione gave relief. I Itnhtly
ubed It. B. B. as an expeuriitue,t, and to
mhy uttir asti ni-hmen 5(11t all paIn and s1f-feril g vanisledi after using thlrec duse.
To the liresent lime I lit. ye usei ii let'

bottles, and in it a nll he. ever retllrn-
ed. I (o not know w\ haut V, as the Littr,neither Could my pllysicialn 111 te i
Comlplainlt. Thll B3. 1;. B. eti". tinn .l
and pow(;rfully 111)011 iy ki,bwy ; IV
appet.ite has been splendid and my cou-
stitution built up ralpidly.

11. TuIomA.
Constitution, (a., lay I, l,. ;,

Unimpoached Integrity,
I an 55. Broke down twelve 1ear:

ago, and have not been able to work
since. llave lost proper action of iin;
hips and legs. For live years acrofulouu
sores have appelared on my SCalp and
nose, and at same time m11y eyesight bc-
gan to fail, and for three years have been
comparatively blind. Have been treated
by eniinent liy icials of dill'erent
schools without a euro. I have taken
five liottlesof B. B. 13. (made it Atlanta,
Ga.) and all scrofulous sores are gradu-

ally healing. Inflalinmation about my
eyes has disai>peared and there is sona
improvement in my vision. Am very
much1 heuefited and relieved and be is
to feel like a boy ugain-feel good. My
strength and activity1 are returning in my
legs and hips. The B. B. B. acts vigor
-usly upon my kidneys, and the gre:tiluantity of matter that hts been fore
oiut thtroughi the skIin is ut.erly incred.

bk , often so otl'enisive in odor is to pr~-
dume nauimt. : i r ifer to ill i hu=im. 11( 1 ,

of L rt(i Nt ';;e, (ia. 1 'wtmn1'I:ii.
La ania al.,1ail ualy I .l I1-iIL.

t .\ 1 whol l e ire l {I1. u1iI( 117 i1fim m tio i li it.
ca:use nuil (e t i "o l l ( u>ls"ons, . crlif l i u
., f1tll;:s aW\ l, igs,Il (11. ,j Oir -, I:IL,(aiui:t
iism, hi.lini O laiiuiits, (at:li ,, tce. , l-

Sciure1 iail. Iel,(,a piy\ oui :12 lpa e illu>
I 1144t 10' : 1 11t11 rs, fill- w(iihe IIo

klio w'i. .\lhlr- t, i,.!liI t I .'.I
- Atiait::, ':l.
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Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
tltai or IS1ttaoen Experienced and Skill.

fi Plh.ncians nud Surgeons.
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.--l'at int t: rI nt h ln're or at their homles. Many

(tate<lt ho I41n, t broglh cotrteSpon1dence,as
seces'1 tulily ta if lil-r in pt'so. Come and
ha ii, III tirnll tu (X Itts In tstatnpe forourInvalids' Guide-Booak,"v whlich gives all partic-

(Al Assul4da1, ti Muiu St., Buiralo, N.Y.

Fot " woin-ot," " runl-down," debilitatedaelool tcal'1h(15, 1ni11iner5, Bcastr'reses, house-1I'('e)rs, al ove'rworkec'd wonien generally,L'. PioraIc a Favorit 'retcrlptlon Is the beetIIi all lest rat e Iot ns. It is not a "Cure-all,"bltt alibcthly fltlllla it Hingleness of purpose, 4i int,"it tost pntl'nt t4perillo for all thoao
(-ronuci 'tI ussL aIdl Diseases peculiar to
t tnin. '1e I trat tneunt of Inuay thousands

oIf t+ult ('a4-, itl tie I nvulhs' hotel and Burg-
i l 1 inlt it ute lea afIordedl a largo experienceladuptiig remitlles for their cure, and

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
1f'lsi rasult of fthis vat experience. Foriaatelaal coIngestion, inflamnlation
I tid a leeratiota, it Is a Specific. It
II a po W I r1i1ulItI'ral, 115 w% 'Il aIs uterine, tonio

1 it nterviIi', tal inarts vigor and strengthto th' whl avat m. It' cures w eakness of
ta hio", Imiitai n I)1, bl'iat ing, weak back

)tervtu, pil ati ian, IXhast Iota, debility andsle(pls;na, in (it tearsIt. Favorite Preecrip-
i i ' ;> a 1 b y hI'uinistu at under our posit(Vttuatrat(I eI. i_ee ; lppe arou11lnd( bottle.
3RICE $1.00, i' 1."LF1

fenld 10 conta in 6t,als for Dr. PIerce's largo
'irnti' (n I s en ' o'nten (100 pagee,

l 'r-IVVI r'" I. A tlli Is, w\oIt1a.)' D1I'EN-t,AtHY 11: ma t A, .-=clAT ruON, 663 Mutiu Btrcct,tuittl N. Y.
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nad lIillousAttacks,I

plruompltl'y curel by Dr.
P'ierce 9 PIlea It

I'irurgati' I'ollet. :~
renty a vial, by 1)rttggist8.

E. VAN WINKLE &CO.
- MANUFACTURERS,

- ") ATLANTA, GA.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

COTTON GINS and PRESSES,
('ol tal ,,t ti oiLq,(' otton Need

i.tt( d_a. -M:lly, 41aw Miills,
ils and Casti

~. LE & CO., At anta, Ca.

tBLli MF-I)AI tawardedta at (cotIon ye.
,l in I ihad a, (-. >aila Texlias, an,' Charles-
on . ' . rt fo pratis andi te- to

E. Van Winkle & Co.,
Bo)x-NAT LANTA, GA.
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I':i'iT Nu CIl11Ll)1REN.
An instant relief for colic of infanto.

Cures )yaenter-y, JDiarrh<ea, Choleralutfaitumti or ainy <hsease~ (If the stomachand bowels. aik<a t lbe critical periodof teaethingfa f1t mL ttaty. 18i a safe and
plea$sanlt to11ie. .' (If sle by atl uggite
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